, intractable diarrhea in early infancy (Avery et aL, 1968) , nonspecific protracted diarrheal synclrome of infancy (fibrinopurulent enterocolitis) (Hyman et al., 1971) , sugar-induced diarrhea (Gracey & Burke, 1973) , milk allergy (Goldman et aL, 1963 , Kuitunen et at,, 1975 , and secondary intractable diarrhea (Silverman et al., 1975) , which were referred to as a pre- (Davidson & Wasserman, 1966) , char- (Cohen et al,, 1979a) , and not associated with malabsorption, but instead manifested as a decreased mouth-to-anus transit time in otherwise healthy children (Cohen et al., 1979b (Holmberg & Perheentupa, 1985) , Although the relationships between zinc metabolism and gastrointestinal disease are still being debated (Guerrieri, et al., 1986) (Balistreri, l985; Kajiwara, 1987 
